Sharing your Webex Meeting Recording
Overview
In the event that you would like to record your online session and save it for future use, or
distribute it to your students there are several options for accessing your Webex recording and
sharing it with your class via iLearn. Below is the steps we will use to get started in sharing your
Webex recordings.
1) Sharing Recorded Sessions with Your Class
i) Option #1: Uploading Your Webex Session to Panopto
ii) Option #2: Embedding a Webex Session to on an iLearn Lesson’s Page.
Before sharing your Webex Recording, you will need to Record Your Class Session in
Webex. Digital Education offers video tutorials to on how to record a class session
within Webex. Access these tutorials via: https://my.de.marist.edu/Webex .

Sharing a Recorded Session with Your Class
Before sharing your recorded session, it is important to download the recorded file you wish to
share.
1. To do this, sign in to https://facstaff-marist.Webex.com with your Marist Credentials.
2. Click Recordings on the left hand navigation bar

1) Click on the Share icon on the far right
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There are two ways you can share your Webex recordings on your ilearn course site..
A. Embed your Webex session recording in the Panopto Tool within iLearn
B. Embed the video onto a Lessons Page on iLearn

Option #1: Uploading Your Webex Session to Panopto
If you have already created a Webex recording, it may be uploaded to Panopto, the tool we use
to house large media files
Why use Panopto?
Panopto is Marist’s private video sharing service. It is a tool used to store and share videos with
your class on iLearn. By uploading your Webex recording into Panopto, you are able to:
● Easily share your videos amongst your class
● Store your videos so students can access them as often as needed.
Uploading your Webex Session to Panopto
1. From your iLearn site, access the Panopto Tool from the Left-hand toolbar
a. *Note: if you do not see the Panopto tool, it may
be easily added to your iLearn site from the Site
Editor/ Tools
2. Click Create and select Upload media.

3. You may drag or drop video or audio files, or you upload them from your computer
directly.
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4. Once the video or audio file has been uploaded, close the window, and the file will
appear under the folder you have
selected.
5. Click Settings under the video.
6. Click Share and copy the provided
link to allow your viewers to access
the video

PLEASE NOTE: If you share a link to a recording and have not adjusted the
permissions to “Anyone with the Link”, the recipient of the link will need to
request access to view the recording.
7. Inform your students to go to the Panopto tool to access the video lectures. You can
do this by sending a message to your students or create an announcement within your
ilearn site.
If you would like additional steps for learning how to embed your Webex session into an
iLearn Lessons Page, continue to follow the instructions below.
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Option #2: Embedding a Webex Session to on an iLearn Lesson’s Page.
1. From the Panopto tool, click “Settings”

a.
2. Click Share and the blue “Embed” at the top of the page

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Copy the Embed Code that appears in the box once click on “Embed”
Go to your iLearn lessons page
Click Add Content
Click Add Content Links
Fill in the Item Name
Paste the Panopto recording link into the box below named “Or add a URL:”

9. Click Save.
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